
CORRESPONDENCE 

The Editor. 

Journalo/G/aci%gl' 

StR. Direclioll 0/ glacial jlOII' across H al1S I s/a lid. Kellllerl.l' Challlle/. N.w, 1'.. Callada 

During a 198 1 field trip to Hans Island* (Fig. I). I had th e o pportunity to observc cv idcncc o f 
considerable glacial ac ti o n across th e summit plateau. The island is almost c ircu lar. measuring 
approxima tely I km in diametcr. and is surrounded on nearly a ll sides by vertica l c li O's in excess of 130 m. 
It li es equidi stant from Greenl and and Ellesmere Is land . close to lat. 8 1° N. in Kennetly Channel. stand in g 
in water in excess of 500 m. Its eastern. sout hern. a nd western aspects present towering clilh with no 
beach at a ll ; onl y on the northern side does the land slope at a walkable angle to th e sea . The bedd in g 
planes in th e limestone making up the island bedrock are eviden t in th e cli ffs. Freeze- th aw erosion has 
resulted in the in clined north slope being covered in small crce. 

Fig. I . Aeriall'iell ' o/Ihe I km lI 'ide HailS I sla lld ill K elllledy Chw/IIel, seell/rollllhe easl . The Sleep slopes (!Flhe 
sOlllhem alld eaSlem sides drop ['erlical/y ill lo Ihe sea. The lillleslOlIl! beddillg plalles dip 10 Ihe 1I0rlh (righ!) 01 a 
gellller allg/e. al/oll'illg all ice beach 10jO/,/1I al Ihe II'G/er 's edge. Al Ihe cell lre o/Ihe is/ami. g lacial seollrs ill Ihe 
exposed bedrock o/Ihe upper plaleall illdicale Ihal Ihe 1II0S1 recell l ice 11101'1.'1111.'111 Ol'er Ihe islalld lI'asji'olll sOlll h 
SOlllh -lI'eSIIO IlOrlh -1I0rlh -eaSI (left 10 rigllf). (PholOgraph by eOllrlesy of DOllle Pelralelllll Lld,) 

• The island was discovered in August 1872 by the North Polar Ex pedition in the U.S. ship Polaris (Captain 
C. F. Hall ). and named afte r Hans Hcndriksen . Grecnlandic guide on the expedition and subsequcntly on the British 
Arctic Ex ped ition. 1875- 76. According to legal au thority in Ottawa. "Canada exercises sovereignty over Hans Island. 
and it is part of Canadian territory" . It is so shown on Canadian maps and charts. 
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The highest point on the island (200 m) is surrounded by a fairly level area which is characteri zed by 
extensive bedrock outcrops. Everywhere there are long scours in the roek parallel to the dircction of 
Kennedy Channel (south-south-west to north -north -east). Most of the grooves are between 5 and 20 cm in 
width, 2- 5 cm in depth, and extend between I and 5 m in length. A number of converging grooves. 
forming V's, were seen. in each case with the stem to the north and the branches to the south. Ripples 
within the scours were inconclusive as to the direction of the ice movement. Excavated stcps. gcncrally 
found on the lee slopes of glacial action. were found only to the south of the summit. but wcre largc (2 m) 
and are likely the result of weathering of the exposed bedding-plane edges rather than from glacial motion 
in a southerly direction. 

The island is covered by erratics of varying sizes: from 2 cm to 2 m in diameter. Thesc are 
predominantly of a red granitic rock. although there were also some dark gnciss fragmcnt s with large 
garnets (4 mm across in some cases). The gneiss is generally soft and friable. It seems likel y that these 
erratics originated in the Bache Peninsula- Pim Island area or even farther south. Anothcr possible source 
is the bedrock beneath Humboldt Glacier. Their presence leads to the conjecture that at whatevcr time the 
island was last glaciated the ice movement was from south to north- from Kane Basin to Robcson 
Channel. This is supported by the Y scours in the rock, implying ice movement to the north. 

Other points of interest are the conspicuous white bivalve fossils seen wherever thc grey bedrock is 
exposed. The fossils vary in size across the shell from 5 to 20 cm and generall y form heart ·shaped pattern s 
in the top slopes of the island. Examination of them in the lower cliffs reveals that they lie vertically 
orientated, so that when sectioned by glacial action they present this curious cross-section. 

I am indebted to Dr Weston Blake, Jr, of the Geological Survey of Canada. Ottawa. and 
Dr R. L. Christie. of the Institute of Sedimentary and Petroleum Geology. Calgary. for their assistance in 
preparing this letter. 

Polar Tech Lld. 
676 Wain Road, RR 1 Sidlley. 

British Columbia V8L 3R9, Canada 
// August 1982 

R. D. HUDSON 
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